
Wedding & Event Venue in  Diana, Texas

PRICING INFORMATION



Bridal Suite: Early access for hair and makeup in a large room with plenty of lounge
and make-up areas with tons of natural light for photos!

Groom's Suite: * large room with TV and lounge areas * full bathroom with shower
* game table with poker and chess games * views overlooking the ranch

Outdoor ceremony space overlooking The Walking 18 Ranch

Climate Controlled Reception Space for up to 200 seated guests. More room outside
for additional patio seating.

Surrounding covered porches and patios with an outdoor bar, additional seating,
string lights, and corn hole games

3 Fire Places throughout the venue
WiFi & Indoor/outdoor speaker system to use with Bluetooth playlist
Full Plan B Venue – bad weather options
Large double doors open to view the beautiful Walking 18 Ranch and outside area 
Accommodating circle drive with views of our several ponds
Rear patio that makes an excellent tented reception area or dance floor.
Our outdoor space graciously lends itself as an inviting pre-function area.
Indoor & Outdoor Bars
Outside Catering Allowed & Fully Equipped Catering Kitchen including commercial
size ice machine and warming unit
Handicapped Accessible
Use of ranch for engagement & bridal photography…included!

Special Features

Click HERE to view our Features & Amenities

https://elcerritolodge.com/features-and-amenities/


✔   Access to the venue from 10:00AM to 11:00PM
✔   On-site preparations, ceremony, cocktail hour, and reception
✔  Access to spacious bridal and groom suites
✔   Tables and chairs included
✔   Security and Venue Manager on-site when guests arrive
Optional Friday Add-On for rehearsal, rehearsal dinner, and decorating - $1,000

$6,500

$5,000

✔   Access to the venue from 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM
✔   On-site preparations, ceremony, cocktail hour, and reception
✔   Access to spacious bridal and groom suites
✔   Tables and chairs included
✔   Security and Venue Manager on-site when guests arrive
✔   Opportunity to pick up decor and personal items Monday morning

Offered Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays
✔   Access to the venue from 3:00 PM to 9:00 PM
✔   Maximum of 40 guests including wedding party
✔   Arch and seating for ceremony facing the lake
✔   Seating for 40 inside the temperature-controlled Cantina 
✔   Use of Cantina bar and patio
✔   Additoinal time may be purchased for $250/hr
✔   Indoor/Outdoor speakers for music

$ 2,500



Begin your wedding weekend on Friday, arriving at the ranch anytime after 10
AM. Use this day for decorating, rehearsing, and the rehearsal dinner. Let the
wedding party go fishing in big Fish Lake!
 Have up to 12 bridesmaids spend the night with optional packages for
pampering available! 
Saturday, the guys have access to more fishing as the wedding day unfolds.
Enjoy leaving the venue at midnight in a limo for the couple to any hotel within
a 30 mile radius! 
Return Sunday for retrieval of any personal items or decor at your leisure before
5 PM. And there is always a little more time for fishing!
Tables, Chairs, Security, and Venue Manager Included

Access to the property from 10:00AM on Friday to 5:00PM on Sunday!

$12,000

Our couples often say, “ After all our research, we must say El Cerrito was hard to beat!”





To reserve a date an email to ElCerritoLodge@gmail.com requesting your date must be sent to
timestamp request. At that time a contract will be sent and an arrangement for $1000 to hold
the date will be secured.

A $1000.00 payment is due at the signing of the contract. 50% of the balance is due 90 days
prior to the event, the final balance is due 30 days prior. You may make payments by check,
cash, or Venmo at your convenience prior to due dates.

A tour may be scheduled through our website www.ElCerritoLodge.com.

 No, we only offer one wedding/event per day!

Yes, we take $500.00 off for reception only bookings.

Yes, if alcohol is being served we will include our own security based on the number of guests.
Once we are booked, can we use the ranch for Engagement or Bridal photos? Absolutely!

No, you may provide your own catering, food truck, or bar service. We do have preferred
vendors on our website you are encouraged to contact.

We do allow you to pay for outside table and chair rentals for a more custom look.

We do not but can refer you to those services.

We move the ceremony inside of the reception hall and place your arch or focal point in front
of the large double barn doors and the procession takes place down the middle isle.

Yes! we love our pets and want you to have everything and everyone to make your day special!
Details in contract.

How do I reserve a date? 

Is there a deposit? When are the additional payments due? Do you offer a payment plan? 

Do I need to schedule a tour or can I just stop by?

Will there be another wedding on the same day?

If we plan to have our ceremony offsite, does your fee change?

Do you provide security? 

Do we have to utilize your caterers and bar service?

Do you offer straight tables instead of round? 

Do you provide table linens, cups, silverware, etc? 

What happens in case of rain? 

Do you allow dogs onsite to play a part in our wedding day? 

FREQUENTLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS

mailto:ElCerritoLodge@gmail.com
http://www.elcerritolodge.com/


Don't hesitate to give us a call with any
questions you might have. We will do
whatever it takes to make your venue

search as convenient as possible!

Contact Us
Text/Call: (903) 431-1672

elcerritolodge@gmail.com

ElCerritoLodge

el_cerrito_lodge

https://www.facebook.com/ElCerritoLodge
https://www.instagram.com/el_cerrito_lodge/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/ElCerritoLodge
https://www.instagram.com/el_cerrito_lodge/?hl=en



